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Senate members seek

impeachment of officers
J. Veris WilliamsNews Editor

Impeachment proceedings havebeen brought against Student BodyPresident Jim Yocum. StudentSenate President Rich Holloway andChairman of the President's TaskForce to Combat Apathy SteveHilliard. Senators Bill Rankin. JohnNunnally. Steve Bullard. MarkFarbman. Todd Powell and PhilSegal filed the accusations.Phil Segal. vice chairman of theStudent Senate's Finance Committee.announced the resolutions calling forthe removal of Yocum. Holloway andHilliard at a Friday press conference.Holloway and Hilliard offered re-sponses to the charges (see articlesbelow). while Yocum declined tocomment until he received legalcouncil.
Based on the findings of the auditof the Student Government/ Apathyaccount performed by StudentAuditor Jeff McCauley March 21.several members of the committeefound it “necessary and justified tofile impeachment proceedings"against Yocum. Segal said.
The findings of the audit werereported to the Finance Committeeon March 26.The reasons. according to Segal.for the impeachment of Yocum are:

0 failure to appoint an auditor untilthe second semester of this schoolyear.
0 misuse of power by the executivebranch that belongs in the domain ofthe legislative branch (theappropriation of 85.000 for the Stu-dent Government/Apathy accountwithout Senate approval or con-sultation).0 attempting to cover up im-proprieties by lying to the auditor

when stating that the Student Gov-ernment/Apathy account had pre-viously been audited by the com-ptroller when no such audit had beenperformed.0 failure to insure that an audit wasperformed on Student Governmentfinancial records at the end of eachsemester.0 failure to act when improprietieswere r in accordance withStudent Body Documents and hin-dering investigations concerning thematter.0 granting Steve Hilliard theauthority to control the disposition ofall funds raised by Party Line.The reason for the impeachment ofHilliard. according to Segal. is themisuse and abuse of Student Gov—ernment funds for. but not limited to.personal use.The resolution calling for Hilliard'sremoval from office is also based onthe findings of the audit performedby Jeff McCauley and reported to theFinance Committee on March 26.The following specific accusationsof Hilliard were made by Segal:0 unauthorised use of $519 fornon~Student Government activities(meals. ski trip. apartment rent.parking permit payment).0 drafting checks with inadequatefunds.
0 granting unauthorized honorariumstotaling 81.924.
0 taking a salary of $539 fromStudent Government funds withoutSenate approval.
0 keeping inadequate records nogeneral journal. no revenue receipts.checks written out of order. noreconcile bank statements. all depositslips not kept.0 not accounting for funds totaling35%.0 having inadequate funds to cover

his debt of $1.772 - 8895 todormitories. $877 to businesses.The impeachment of Holloway.according to Segal. is based onincidents occurring during andaround the investigation involvingthe improprieties of the StudentGovernment I Apathy account.The following accusations ofHolloway were made by Segal:0 accepting money from StudentG ernment in the form ofhon rariums when already receivinga salary without approval oflegislature.0 impeding the due process of law.0 failure to act on known im-proprieties and illegalities andallegedly participating in the same.0 abuse of power through attemptedthwarting of the democratic process.0 guilty of malfeasance and miscon-duct in office.Segal and the other senatorspresiding at the meeting. JohnNunnally. Bill Rankin and SteveBullard said that Yocum. Hollowayand Hilliard were notified of theirimpeachments Friday.
“We want to stress that the auditwas performed by the auditor andthat the current student body trea-surer (Marold Kamai) did not forcethe audit." Segal said.
The three will be tried at the nextSenate meeting on April 11.
“In order to remove someone fromoffice." Segal said. “a three-fourthsvote of the senators present" isrequired. He said. “the judicialsystem would not act expediently;therefore. our only avenue was thelegislative system."
This “is not a political ploy" and“has no bearing on the presentelection.” of any of the senators whohave brought about the impeachmentproceedings. Segal said.

Run-off elections postponed“w
Sella HaganAssistant News Editor

The Student Government run-offelections scheduled for today andTuesday have been delayed forseveral days. Chairman of the Elec-tions Board David Heller saidSunday.
Due to allegations concerningpossible irregularities during theelections. appeals concerning dis-qualifications and the inability of themembers of the Elections Board tomeet to resolve the allegations and

appeals. Heller and Evelyn Reiman.Assistant Director of Student Devel-opment. decided to delay the run-offelections to allow sufficient time forthorough investigations.
The appeals will be heard by theJudicial Board which will make afinal judgment on all appeals of fines.disqualifications and voting ir-regularities.
The proposed dates for the run-offelections have been set for April 5and 6. The dates are subject to theapproval of the Student Senate.A second run-off. if necessary. will

probably be held on April 9. Hellersaid.“This year’s elections have had alarger number of candidates whichhas caused a lot of competition."Heller said. "People have taken amuch more serious attitude towardswinning this year."Such competition was goodbecause students have become inter-ested and involved in Student Gov-ernment more this year than in thepast. Heller said.The allegations are being treatedas rumors until concrete evidence isfound. Heller said.
Impeachmentproceedings brought against candidate

Hilliard denies alleged financial charges
J. Verla Willie-sNews Editor

Refuting all charges made by whathe termed “a few politically-motivated individuals." SteveHilliard said Sunday the impeach-ment proceedings which have beenbrought against him are intended tohurt him in his bid to become State'sstudent body president next year.
When asked about the charge ofinadequate funds to cover debts todormitories and businesses. Hilliardsaid. “Since the audit. I have paidover $800 to a printing company.” forwhich there were adequate funds inthe Student Government/Apathyaccount.
“Currently on deposit at NCNB is51.435." Hilliard said. “and I havehundreds of dollars in accounts

receivable from several businesses"that owe the Student Government]Apathy account for advertising inParty Line.
“If the auditor had taken the timeto ask even one question. he wouldknow these things.".Hilliard said inreference to the findings of the auditperformed by Jeff McCauley onMarch 21.
Hilliard said the accusation that hepaid his apartment rent with StudentGovernment money “is a total lie."“I've‘never written any checks onthis (Student Government/ Apathy)account that weren't related directlyto my job in Student Government."Hilliard said.
Concerning the charge that hecovered the cost of a personal ski tripwith Student Government funds.Hilliard said that Student BodyTreasurer Marold Kamai was pres-

ent when he wrote the check for theski equipment rentals.
“We went skiing at the Universityof North Carolina Association ofStudent Governments conference inAsheville." Hilliard said. The checkwas written for the rent of skis forthe “Student Government delegationfrom State." he said.
With regard to the parking permitpayment. Hilliard said that everyStudent Government officer receivesa parking permit. The difference. hesaid. was that he paid for his permitout of the money he has earned.instead of from student fees.
Concerning unauthorizedhonorariums. Hilliard said. “Peoplehave worked for me for Party Linefor two years. and l have paid them."
“People don't work for free."Hilliard said.“The student body president

Raleigh. North Carolina

Sugarcreek floods Stewart
Creek Freaks got their fill last Friday as Tim Clark vocailzed the hard driving sound of Sugarcreek ln Stewart Theatre.
The six member band from Charlotte played one long set composed of mostly original material.
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Jeffrey Bender‘ Editor in Chief
One of the charges againstStudent Body President JimYocum. "the alloction of $5.000 forthe Apathy account without priorlegislation knowledge or approv-al." is shown to be unfounded byStudent Senate minutes and Stu-dent Government purchase or-ders.In the October 20. 1982. meetingof the Student Senate. theminutes show that Yocum an-nounced that the money for thecomputer (to be used by theApathy account) would come from“monies accrued in the office

Minutes show announcement
budget over the years." and that“this money would be repaidthrough future fund raisers."
No official action was shown tohave taken place on the subject.but a payment authorization dated10-20-82 and listed as for “transferof money to Apathy CommitteeAccount/Student Government"was filled out and signed by boththen-Student Body TreasurerMarie Flow and Student BodyPresident Jim Yocum.
0f the six senators chargingYocum. only Bill Rankin was asenator at the time of thismeeting.
In the “impeachment informa-

tion on Yocum" section in theresolution to remove Yocum fromoffice. two of the three chargeslisted pertain to this issue:
OThe allocation of $5.000 for theApathy account without priorlegislation knowledge or approvalOThe following statutes have beenviolated in this respect:OConstitution:Article 1. Sec 3Article 2. Sec 5. para HOStatutes:Ch. 2. Part 2. Sec 2. Part ECh. 8. Sec 1.2.3.4.5
Yocum responded to the issueby stating “I will let the recordspeak for itself."

formed the Task Force to CombatApathy and appointed me chairman.He gave me the power to raise andspend money for the successfuloperation of the task force.” Hilliardsaid. -.
When questioned about hispersonal honorariums. Hilliard saidthat rather than accept the $1.300salary that the other Student Government officers receive. “I asked thestudent body treasurer to set it at$300. and then I would earn thedifference." '
“All the money in question. ifadded together. totals to slightlymore than 81.300 (8300 salary. $539personal honorariums. 8519 businessexpenses).” Hilliard said."The bottom line is I earned moneyand paid myself exactly what theSenate would have paid me out ofstudent fees." he said.

Helloway attests resolution to lack of.research
J. Verla WilliamsNews Editor

Student Senate President Rich
Holloway. against whom impeach-ment proceedings were broughtFriday.senator‘s resolutions to remove JimYocum. Steve Hilliard and himselffrom office to a lack of research.
When asked about the StudentGovernment/Apathy account.Holloway said. "The Audit Board wasscheduled to meet right after elec-tions but will probably meet thisweek. providing that chairman PhilSegal can tear himself away from hiscrusade long enough to find out whatthe whole story is."
Referring to the group of charging

attributed the charging,

senators. Holloway said. “These“concerned senators' haven'tbothered to ask me. Jim or Steveabout the allegations at all."
“It's pretty sad." he said. “that intheir quest to seek truth. dispensejustice and make us all criminals.they haven't bothered to check outtheir stories."
Holloway said that the honorariumhe is charged with accepting while inoffice “was actually my salary for thework I'd done in the year before ibecame Student Senate presidentand was received long before i waselected."
“Anyone could have checked thisjust by looking at the date on thecheck." Holloway said.“This is typical." he said. "of this

pre-mature. irresponsible so-calledinvestigation. The real. official in-vestigation/audit review should beconducted this week. as we'veplanned."Holloway said that if the chargingsenators ,hsd bothered to ask him orthe other officers. they would havelearned that an investigation wasplanned.“So much for the ‘failure to act'allegations." Holloway said.Holloway pointed out that this“crusade" comes mostly from mem-bers of the Finance Committee. Tosay that the impeachment proceed-ings have no bearing on the elections.Holloway said. "is ludicrous."“These unsubstantiated allegationscondemn Steve Hilliard as a crookand are very timely for the campaign

of Finance Committee member andStudent Body Presidential candidateMichael Parker." Holloway said.He summed up his comments onthe proceedings by saying. "Thesesenators have really oversteppedtheir bounds and appear to be in overtheir heads: slander is a seriousmatter. What's more. at this time asigned resolution introducing theimpeachment proceedings has notbeen delivered to the Student Gov-ernment offices."Holloway said he was sad that theimpeachments had to take place atthe end of what otherwise has been“a successful and productive year inthe Senate.""I‘m sorry." he said. ”that my termas Senate President must end onsuch a sour note."
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Today: Breezy and mostly sunny. High of 55°. Low tonight around

Tuesday: Partly cloudy with a chance of showers. A warming trend

Being that we are all adults. or should be, i hope each of us will
reflect this when it comes to election poster removal. All
posters should be removed by today. April 2. When you
remove your poster, please remove the tape with which you

DIVid L. Heller, Election Board Chairman
Preregistratlon Important Dates

Monday, April 2 through Friday, April 6: Schedule Request Forms
collected in Reynolds Coliseum, 8:30 am to 4:30 pm.
Friday, April 6: LAST DAY of official preregistration period.

Parking Preregistration
April 2 through May 8: Students may preregister for C. F, II. J, 8. 0
permits in the lobby of Reynolds Coliseum from 8:30 am to 4 pm.
Students shoold bring student id. card, student registration card, and
vehicle registration card or verification of registration available from
Public Safety. Contact the Parking Services office at 737-9190 for

w
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Helpful hints offered for “those who lik
It's my favorite time of year again. When scantily

clad bodies don the grassy areas of campus. and
sunny days take precedence over classes. Yes sir.
it's spring.

All you have to do to notice this phenomenon iswalk through campus on a pretty day. You'll
stumble upon hoards of people lying about listening
to an unknown source of Top 40 music. and that odor
of coconut oil fills the air. The smell of fleshsimmering in the warm sunshine makes you want to
strip down to the bare essentials and offer your
body to the sun gods.Lying in the sun is an art. There are those who do
it, and those who do it well. Let's take a look atthese who do it.First of all. there are several things that identify
the novice tanner. The foremost thing is the type of
lounging equipment he uses. Very seldom do you see
a lawn-chair out on campus. The expert tanners usetowels. I don't know why. they just do. Secondly.
almost no one goes to lay out by themselves. It is
group therapy.

Also. the tanner who brings one mixed drink orone beer with him is truly unskilled. Everyone
knows that they are going to drink more than that.
You are only cutting short your sun-time by makingtrips back and forth to the fridge.
Then there are those that do it well. They are

armed with beach towels from exotic regions of theearth like Myrtle Beach or Kansas. They have thelatest discovery in suntan lotion and a cooler of their
favorite beverage. They do chicken right.
They usually have a radio that is tuned to achannel that the other 65 radios out there aren't.

But the main element is the ever popular backrest.
Now some people call them husbands. But I refuse

to have a husband in any shape. form or fashion. I
have a backrest. Anyway. lots of tanners use
backrests. They are good for leaning back on.
propping up on to study if you so desire or just for
peering over to look at the girl behind you. They are
also a good topic of conversation.

Recently. I was enjoying the sun with two friendswho did not have backrests. I had one, so I thought I
would rub it in. I made mention of the fact that my
companions looked very uncomfortable and needed
backrests of their own. Then one of my friends said
that real men don't use backrests. I corrected him.
saying that smart men do. My other companion then
said he'd bet that Daniel Boone didn’t use a backrest
when he laid in the sun. so the matter closed.

But the issue of real-men tanners brings an
interesting point to mind. Some tanners are
ignorant to the power of the sun.
For instance. how many times has someone said to

you. “I don’t use lotion." or ,“I don't need any
lotion?" These people have a name. but I can't say ithere. However. I will point out some things to be
careful of when tanning.1) Don't overdo it on the first day: ‘ '
Pink is pretty. but not that pretty. Leave being

pink to toilet paper and bubble gum. Sure you say.

TIM
ELLINGTON

Feature Writer
“It'll sink in." but that takes time. Two days withoutsleep and without a shower. and you're gonna lose a
lot of friends.

2) Use your suntan lotion.
It was invented for a purpose. It's what separates

humans from raisins. You don't have to glop
Pennzoil 30 weight all over your body to help
protect you. a little dab'll do ya.

3) If you are going to drink. don't fall asleep.I did that one day. and when I woke up there
wasn’t anything out there but me. beer cans and
tumbleweeds. Needless to say. about one-fourth of
my body was incinerated.

4) If you wear sun glasses. be careful.
If you're not careful. you could end up looking like

a negative print ofthe Lone Ranger at Malibu.5) If you look around at the opposite sex. do it
discreetly.
You might not think about it. but when everyone

is lying back and relaxing. and you're straining
around in all directions. you look like a periscope on
the sea of tranquility. I won't even use the giraffe
analogy.
Now there is something to be said for the relaxing

effect of the warm sun. cool breeze, beer and music.
But let us not forget thebogies. Yep. the bodies.
Now God gave us all bodies (granted some of you

were more fortunate than the rest of us). so we
shouldn’t be ashamed of them. But believe me. there
are some people out there who are reminding the
others just how unashamed they are. I saw a girl in
a bathing suit the other day that you could fit in a
contact lens case. Naturally. I loved it.
But certainly she must realize the strain that puts

on the fellows out there. I mean gee whiz. I've
already got a weak heart from basketball season last
year, and now this. And guys are guilty too. The
lucky ones. that is. who have bodies that make up
the walls of 1001 Carroll. They wear little bitty
bathing suits that tell a lot about oneself.
And of course they lie in the middle of the beach.~

with a harem of giggly (that’s giggly. not jiggly)
women around them. It’s worse than a Sunkist
commercial.
And then there are those who feel obliged to show

their athletic abilities to those who are trying to
gather in some sun. How many people do you know
who play football in the summer? Granted. there is
spring football. and now the USFL. but golly. are all
the quarterbacks in the United States at State? I
mean. they just stand there and throw it back and
forth and back and forth.

Frisbees are similar. but I've never seen a person
catch a football between his legs. at least not on
purpose. And it’s cute how the little doggies catch
them in their months. All the time. Even when you
don't want them to.
Throwing baseball is OK. At least baseball is in

e “the sun-
season. and lots of students are playing intramural
softball. But where did they all get Skoal Bandit
.hats from?

I believe that lying in the sun too long. though.
can cause health hazards. Enough things cause
cancer without getting skin cancer from too much
sun. But there are other health hazards besides skin
cancer that you must worry about.

1) Cremation ofthe eyelids.
When do your eyelids get sun except when you

. are tanning? When you blink? At night when you
close your eyes, it's dark. So be careful. If you burn
them. they’re too painful to open. and when you
keep them closed. you look like you have been
watching peep shows at Three Mile Island.

2) Cheerleader Crick-in-the-neck.
That’s when a cheerleader is tanning at a 45

degree angle from you.
3) Fried Breast. (Women only)
This is not a Colonel Sanders recipe. This is when

a girl lets a little too much get exposed and has to
deal with a rather uncomfortable new tan line.

4) Hot Foot.
This common ailment results from getting sun at

low angles. It burns the bottom of your feet. which
is more than just a little bit painful.
So now I hope you can see how the sun can be

your enemy, as well as your friend. To sum it up.
just be sure to take it in moderation and keep a
positive attitude about it. As for me. I'll never get
real dark. I have this nightmare about tanning on
the beach. I’m lying there. all toasty brown. when
suddenly a giant cat comes by and covers me up
with sand.
See you in the sun.

Wt

Destiny seeks fame, exposure with own brand ofmusic
AmyElkinsFeature Writer

Destiny. a band made upof State students, is look-ing for fame through itsoriginal music. What sepa-rates Destiny from otherbands in the area is that itplays its own music. “Weare the sole writers andowners of our songs." BillGuandolo. guitar andvocals, said.
Each of the five mem-bers. Guandolo. RobBlackman. lead singer;Rodney Fritz. bass: SalehIbrahim. drums; and DougWilson. saxophone andkeyboard. contributes to.> ‘7‘ ran-i425 r:3! if
The members of theband “need exposure." ac-
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music and

cording to the group.Because most of its songsare original. “peoplewouldn't know too much ofthe music." Guandolo said.The debut of all five
members of the band willbe today at Harris Lot. Itwill be Raleigh‘s firstmoving concert. They willplay from a flatbed truckfrom 23 pm. as a benefitfor Muscular Dystrophy.Before coming to campus.it will play in the Fayet-teville Street Mall and
Cameron Village Big Star.

“All of our songs arewritten from experiencesin life." Fritz said. Two ofthe band's most populartunes. “It doesn't Matter"" f’a'nd‘l‘Live" receive air timeon WKNC 88.The group has already

38

made a demo tape of fivesongs and is consideringrecording an album. “Toget good studios you mustgo to New York or L.A.."Guandolo said. However.this August it hopes torecord a four songextended play album inWashington. D.C. “Wewant a professionalalbum." Ibrahim said.Destiny consists ofpart-time musicians now toearn enough money forstudio time.“We don't want to com-promise our music so wework in our major fields."Fritz said. The members ofthe band plan to staytogether after graduationand play in thearea. Currently. the band
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plays for coffeehouses anddormitory events whilepracticing anywhere fromdorm rooms to WakefieldApartments.Guandolo. a senior inspeech-communicationoriginated Destiny whileattending high school inPotomac. Md. In additionto his studies and music. heworks as a salesman forChart Pac. a supplier ofgraphic art materials.B l a c k m a n . amicrobiology graduate.joined the original Destinyin high school. Both he and-Guandolo decided to attendState and begin a newDestiny. He now singstelegraphs for MonkeyBusinessinflaleigh.Ibrahim. who joined

use....MknbnM'fl"mubllsdun-s
Rodney Fritz. llll Guandolo and DougWilson.
Destiny at State. is anexperienced drummer.playing in school bandssince the eighth grade. "This year. the' junior inbusiness from Athens HighSchool in Raleigh enjoysthe “unemployed" life of astudent.Fritz. a seniorinmechanical engineering.joined the band afterreading in a Technicianarticle that Destiny neededa bass guitar player. FromAberdeen. N.C.. he plays15 different instruments.including the bagpipes andmandolin. Sometimes. heplays the banjo for theband. “State provided a

way to have music andengineering." Fritz. whoalso works part.. films at' CPEIJ. said.“ " ‘ 'Wilsonrthe-Ilst memberto jdln Destih‘y fs‘dlso asenior in mechanical engi-neering. Originally fromNew York and a formermember of State’s DivingTeam. he is now preparingfor the campus body build-ing competition sponsoredby the Barbell Club.“We are very good atmany different styles - butthat doesn't mean we won'tplay ‘Freebird.’ " Blackmansaid. Perhaps. somedayachieving fame will beM. I
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the targhta, the activity and'In fact the very life of the campus are registered. itIs the mouthplece through
which the students themselves talk. College life without itsJournal is blank.Technician. vol. 1. no. LFeb. 1.1920t

Runoffs postponed
The Election Board postpones runoff

elections, and gossip runs rampant
through Student Government.

Technician has heard rumors of the
impeachment of student officers for
weeks, but not till Sunday night have six
senators been bold enough to sign their
names to a formal complaint. Is now not
the time to dispel these rumors and bring
facts to light?

This year’s election has been saturated
in controversy. Scandal has stained the
race for student body president and
student body treasurer. Hearsay has it
that some candidates overspent their
campaign budgets, ripped down oppo-
nents' posters and had polkters cam-
paigning at the voting booths. We find
these accusations to be largely based on
gossip unless they can be proved by due
process of the law.
The Election Board has investigated

the campaigns of many candidates, but
has failed to uncover any extreme
infractions of the law. There has been a
problem enforcing poster rules due to
interpretational problems.
Some senators have already con-

demned Steve Hilliard, executive assis-
tant to the president, on wounds of
embealement and misuse bf Party Line
funds; yet most of these same senators
have not even spoken to Hilliard about
their accusations. These accusors make
allegations against a student officer
without hearing his rebuttal only to pass
judgement before both sides of the issues
canbetold.
The overly zealous senators have also

indicted Student Body President JimYocum and Student Senate President
Rich Holloway for slownegligence,
hampering the due process of the law};
and overextending their bounds (1
power. Once again, neither Yocum nor
Holloway have been contacted by their.
accusors for response. It mm: on»;
natural to confront a man personally one,
matter of controversy,
hearsay and gossip.
There seems to be a problem with

not throufll‘t.

complaints going through the wrong“5,
channels Allegations of anaconductsé
shouldbedirectedtotheaccusedsoa'g
response can be regist.ered Gossp on
spreads ill—founded judgements and
distrust in government. We hope that thee
senators who started these slurs ofr
misuse of government funds,
bezzlement and cover-up would Why”;
their statements before spreading slm’
derous rumors.
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WASHINGTON — As a rule, fame in
The impeachment trials will clear those 1‘ America is only as current as the last issue of

who are wrongly indicted for n
and will find ludgarheutfdh‘the
is a shame that Jim Yocuth and R’Ch‘ ~who presidential contender Gary Hart has ’

helped make America’s latest overnightHolloway who have worked so hard for
our university have to endure the

People magazine. Andy Warhol says it only15 minutes. Consequently youngardly-moble professionals, or YUMPs,

celebrities, may become victims of thisincrimination of impeachment m ”yum/a]tendency
if justice triumphs, itwillbewofthit.
The end results will be a triumph for

the system, but who can measure the
damage done before the results are
known? Wouldn't a little better com-
munication be beneficial to all, and .
possibly prevent organizations such as
Student Government from becoming
caught up in the rumor mill?
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But the YUMP’s (or YUP’s, depending on
how you like your acronyms) emergence isneither sudden nor transitory. Behind thisaffinity that many of them have for Hart is a
fundamental notion about their own place in
both politics and the economy. Of course
Hart's star may fall in their estimation, but to
explain the Coloradan’s popularity as an
example of trendy consumerism might beunduly compulsive.

America's young professionals, whetherurban or suburban, already affluent or still
aspiring to be so, have prompted our
curiosity for some time. Their role in givingHart most of his primary victories a) far
(mostly in states where unemployment isbelow the national average) was no surprise,
especially after the success that the similarly
cerebral John Anderson had with them in1980.

But our immediate interest, we admit,
comes in response to skeptics such as The
Washington Post’s George Will, an old 42 —who've suggested that YUMPs (a club Will
limits to 25-to-40—year-olds) take theirpoliticans with their. tortelfmi or any other
foodstuffs sanctioned by D.E. Crimmins' The
Official Young Aspiring Professional’s Fast-
Track Handbook. Some stereotypes can go
too far.While the more affluent and ambitious

Q
GLEN‘&

SHEARER

L——Editorial Columnists
members of the baby boom bear a strong
resemblance to Crimmins’ caricature, their
political interests are both diverse and
substansive. Their vote, like that of the
machinist or the senior citizen, is anexpression of how they feel about them-selves. A politican can become a symbol; his
campaign a metaphor for his supporters’
own struggles.
YUMPs may seem to be the least

oppressed of American voters. Many of
them like President Ronald Reagan, too.The president’s studious pursuit of the goodlife (supplemented by the first lady’s attention
to current fashion) has certainly merited as
much mention as any Democrat's in
Crimmins’ handbook.

Hart’s generational message, however,
runs across typical partisan lines. It speaks tomillions of Americans who, despite their
relative wealth and comfort, feel
shortchanged and frustrated.

Last year, the Brookings institution issued
a study illustrating the extent to which
younger adults have enjoyed greater benefits
in education, housing and other essentialsthan their frequent complaints indicate.

Yet their sheer numbers have stymied the
expectations of continued career advance-
ment of which they became prisoners in

forum
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Youth image boosts Hart
grade school. Nowadays, even JDs and
MBAs aren’t guaranteed exemptions from a
middle-management glut, with which theywill slowly grow old. For many older
YUMPs, there is an unsettling sensation that
their gray hairs are multiplying more quickly
than their opportunities.
Though Hart is 47, his candidacy has

given young adults not only a relatively fresh
alternative to the Democrats of the past, butalso, through its early success, a vicarious
sensation of accomplishment.

It’s unclear how Hart’s change of name,
fudging on birthdate and other personal
desicions will influence his share of theYUMP bloc. While Hart's recent loss of
momentum may be attributable to misgivingsabout his honesty, YUMPs, as college
students, have helped give rise to profes-sional writers of term papers and resumes
for whom fact is no substitute for creativity.
Hart’s miscues, intentional or not, may beforgivel’t InMnm I [U w M,rm MI
But one thing is fairlycmm‘mims'amyamong the first political practitioners to grasp

the restiveness of a newly-emerging voting
bloc. This group’s independent political
inclinations will benefit both Democrat and
Republican to the extent that either partyspeaks to its common experiences. Its
increased involvement may well prove to be
a godsend to moderates and a deadly blow
to the far right.At work is the Vietnam-Watergate genera-tion’s rebirth in politics. Hart may fail to ridethis generation's self-interest to the White
House this year, but others will undoubtedlyhave a chance to try again in'the future.

1%. Field Newspaper Syndicate

Parker exaggerates influence as senator in debate
I would like to clarify some of the statementsmake by Michael Parker at the recent forum heldby the Textiles Council on Monday, March 26.Mr. Parker made at least three statements whichare quite cloudy in the truth department. He tookcredit for “introducing an amendment to theHomecoming bill to make it $1000.00” The factof the matter is that l introduced the original bill inthe amount of $1000.00. True, Mr. Parker mayhave spoken for the original bill, but he did notintroduice it or any amendments to it.Secondly, Mr. Parker said that he “ wasresponsible for making the author of the bill Makea 180 degree turn" on the random distributionbill. That bill came out of thie Athletics Committeeand, as its chairman, l was the author of that bill.I, (as well as the entire Senate), changed my mindnot because of Michael Parker ,0! his begind-the-scenes attempt to bully the Senate, but because ofthe results of the Athletics’ Committee survey andbecause of hundreds of students who came topersonally, and to the Senate in opposition tothis proposal. Again, Michael Parker may havebeen against random distribution originally; I don’tknow because no actual record was kept of howpeople voted the first time. i do know that a lot ofSenators are now saying they were against it fromthe start, and that couldn't possibly be truebecause it passed overwhelmingly. I also knowthat Michael Parker had nothing to do with mechanging my mind on this issue.Finally, Mr. Parker took credit for the fact thatDanceVissions received over $1000.00 from theSenate. He implied that he led the fight for thisbill, and because he wm a strong supporter ofDanceVissions he was able to persuade theSenate to along with him. Actually, Todd Powellintroduced the bill and Perry Woods and Dean E.Smith amended the bill to $1020.00 from the

$250.00 proposed by the Finance Committe, ofwhich Mr. Parker is a member. The-Senate wasimpressed with DanceVissions from the start.Ageing, not because Michael Parker tried toassociate himself with this group, but becauseeveryone felt this was a worthy bill and a goodgroup. in other words, DanceVisions’ excellentreputation preceded them into the Senate andthere was little opposition to this bill.It continues to amaze me how many of mydistinguished colleagues can credit themselves

with the passage of key legislation or doings ofgreat deeds, especially when they are neveraround in the Student Government offices wherethe real work is done. It also distresses me to seehow many of these fine Senators can twist thefacts around to make them sound bigger than life,while an unsuspecting student body willingly

believes because no one will speak up tochallenge their outrageous statements. Thank youfor allowing me to clarify some remarks I heardout on the campaign trail. Kevin HightSenate SecretaryAthletics Committee Chairman
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classifieds

Typing
IF IT CAN BE TYPEO, I CAN TYPE IT.quicldy, accurately, reasonably. Mrs.Tucker 8288512.

We buy and wll used Bikes. Fuji Bikes.
Expert Repairs, Cycle Logic BicycleShop 833—4588

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private and
Confidential GYN facility with Sat. and
evening appointments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.9424324 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 8488582.

PROFESSIONAL TYPING. WILL DORUSH JOBS. CALL 8281832 IniteslASK FOR MARIANNE.
Experienced pilot? Ry Cessna towplene
for free! NCSU Soaring Club. 8334588.

Typing Services. IBM Selectric. Choiceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script. Cal8343747.
TYPING SERVICE~Resumes reports,dmertations, term papers, etc. Rees.rates. 872.9491 after 3 pm.
Complete resume service, word processing. Convenbnt to campus. Rogers8 Associates, 588 St. Mary's.834—1111).

Help Wanted
JOBS AVAILABLE: Clean bldgs at nightwith other NC State students. Workhrs. about 4 hours per night IMonFrilNeed 4 students now. 832-5581
Needed: Students to work part-time.We arrange around your schoolschedule. Approximately 28 to 22hours per week — Hardware andGrocery stores; cal 847-5225.
Summer Resident Camp Positions.Camp located 15 miles North ofRaleigh, NC. Must have a mineinterest working with children in anatmosphere of hm, falowship, andChristian Character Development.Specialty helpful Ioutposting. WSI.Sailing, etc...l Salary plus room andboard. Contact — CAMP KANATA.Rt.3, Box 192, Wake Forest. NC.27587. 19191 5582861
Summer and pan time sales opportunity for self-starter seeking flexiileworking hours and high income.Career potential possible for outstending performers. Cal Jil Rochester at782-8531 for an appointment
Wanted: CONSTRUCTION HELPSummer Job an condo project Soniacarpenter experience desired. 83451111.
18 to I!) YEAROLO WRITE MALESWITH RESPIRATORY COLDS AND FLUare needed for a paid meerch studyat the US Environment ProtectionAgency, Chapel Hil. Subjects must bein good general mum. Smokers andnonsmokers needed. Please call Dr.Robert Chapman or Dr. Robyn Tapperat SAT-3&4 (days) or 942-3812 Inidrtsl.Pleasetelyourfriends.- .

For Sale
Diamond 114 ct. Grade G11. Retail81111133103411]. Call5583118.
Isittrueyoucenbuyieepsforwthrough the US Govemment'l Get thefacts today! Call 13121 742-1142 ext5237A]
T881!) Model 111, 48 K, RS-232CBoard, Modem, Camtte Player,software to use as campus terminal.88588482137
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' cusses resume now AT-
EDUCATIONAL CENTERTest Preparation ' 'Since 1For Information. Please Call.-

2634 Chapel Hill Blvd.Durham. NC 27707
1 -800

672-591 9

FOR RENT: AptsIHouses, 1/2 block tocampus, some off streetparking. Somecarpeted, all appliances furnished. Cell834518].

Pragnarrt and you didn‘t plan to be?
Cal Birth choice, 832-3838.1We Care.)
For Rent: 1 mile off campus, 2bedroom, 1 bath. 8588144.
Want to sublet airconditionad span-mem for summer, near campus. Call7378358.

2 bedroom, 2 full bath, 1I2 block fromMcKimmon center, Appliances,Storage, large private decks,Washer/Dryer Hookups. CP Er L 5%energy efficiency discount, no pets,$388 per month. 467-8388 after 6 pm.
Roommates
Wanted

Need A Room May GAug 31. Call4128872”. Write: M. Spungen, 517Sample St. -1 Pittsburgh, Pa 15213.
Male, Non-Smoking roommate forsummer and fall semesters; 112 blockfrom campus; $1557mo plus 82 utilites.Call ezeeass from 35 pm.
Need Female apartment mate for’M'BS beginnning in May. Call8518256.
Needed immediately: female roommateto -share 3-bedroom townhouse.$1381mo. plus 83 utilities. Call8518388.
2 roommates wanted nonsmoking,studious, to share 2 bedroom apt. 2full baths, wI washer-dryer, 1I2 mifrom campus. $1281mo plus 114utilitiesCaIAceorOean,82111257.4,1L

ADULT STUDENTS AND ALUMNI: areyou thinking of changing careers orjobs? Workshop sponsored by CareerPlanning and Placemem exploresissues involved in change, as well aspossible obstacles and resources toovercome barriers. Wed, April 4,6238-828] pm. Call Carol Schroeder, ext23%.
Ag Econ Club meeting Tues, April 3 at7 pm in Rm 9 Patterson. Elections willbe held. Everyone welcome.
Are you interested in first aid? NCSU’sTrained Emergency Medical Personnelmeets Thurs, 7 pm in 321 Oabney.Everyone is welcome and no medicalexperience is needed!
Biology club meeting. Tues, April 3at 5 pm — 2722 Bastian. Program: Dr.Les RealEconomics and Ecology.Refreshments will be served.
The University-Civic Concert Orchestra,conducted by Bruce D. Reinoso, andthe NCSU Fanfare band, conducted byRoben Potters, will present a concenon Tues, April 3 at 8 pm in theStewart Theatre on theCampus. Admission is free. NCSU

Come meet Howard Lee, Candidate fordemocratic nomination to US Congress4th District. Blue Room 8 pm, Thurs,April 5. Refreshments served.
7pm, Thurs, Apri 12. AgriLife CouncilOfficer Elections to replace T.8. Rm 2Patterson.
Dr. Robert 8. Cairns from the Dept. of
Psychology at UNC Chapel HI wlspeak on ADOLESCENT AGGRESSION.Mon.Apri18inPoeHal,Rm532.Coffee at 3:3), introduction at 3:45.WmeendCheeseSocialetfipm.
EIT Review a special Review sessionwillbeheldonTues.,at7pmApr113,for Chemistry by Dr. Berernan. It isrequested that students do questionsin chemistry chapter 6 in EIT reviewbook in reserve room of library.
German Beer Garden: German foods,music by the Little Germatr Bend, Sat.April7at1pma12581w.FratarnityCt. Sponsored by Sigma Alpha MuFraternity and the American HeartAssociation.
Meeting of College Diabetics. April 3,7:38 pm in Rm 281 Clark Infirmary.Call Jerry Barker for more inforrnetion.

HELP CELEBRATE SPRING! PullenPark's Craft House needs individualsinterested in helping with their MadHatters party to be held duringArtsPlosure '84. lndrvrduals'' wil tm'stchddren in making hats. There will betwo hour shifts from 85 May 5 and12-5 on May 6. For more information,comect Volunteers Services 7373193.
lmegrated Pest Management Club willmeetMon.,Apnl2at6pmin2112Wlierns Nd. AI interested faculty andstudents are invited.
LEGAL DEFENSE CORPORATION willbemeetingonMon.,Apn19intheBoard Room of the Student Center.Current I8384l members of the boardplease attend at 5:38 pm. Studentapplicants for membership on theBoerdpleemcorne et6pm.
Maranathe Student Felowship meetsevery Sun. night in Williams 2215 forprobe and worship at 7 pm. Alsohome Bible study every Thurs. at 7pm
check with one of our members fornearest location' or cal 851-2876 or4678817. Prayer creating every Tues.and Fri. at 7 pin.

April 2,iee4/Tecimierenl5

Microbiology club meeting. Speaker.Dr. Tom Hughes from 811, Tues, April3 at 7:38 pm in 4514 GA. T-shirts wibe available. Everyone 13 welcome.
North Carolina Student Legislaturemeets Thurs, April 5 at 6:38 pm in theBrown Room.
PRIME TIME 7 pm Tues, April 3 inSouth Gallery. Learn about "The anthof the Bible" and hear some specialsinging by Cornerstone. Sponsored byCampus Crusade for Christ.
The Carolina's Psychology Conference18 happening Fri, April 6 and Sat, April7. The socral will be in the Brown Rmof State’s Student Center, April 6,paper presentations and films will beshown on Meredith's campus through-out Sat., April 7 The wet for bothdays IS only four dollars and everyoneIS welcome
The Economics secrety will meet inG187 Link on Wed, April 4, we will befinalizing plans for the banquet andelecting officers for next year.
The ncsu Student AgriMarketing Clubwrll have a meeting Mon, April 8 inRm 5 Patterson Hell. Refreshments wi

be server! before the treating Mstudentserewdcometoutend.
The Pyramids of the MOD micronChapter of Delta Siwne There heinviteyoutoettendaqrecidprowarnon Hyperterraion and Its Effects onBlacksApriI4,intheCulnrrdCentI,7zmpm.
The Raleim Civic Symphony. eonductedbyRobertPeters,wipreserrteconcenofmusicbyMozanJchrdienandlisztonSet.,Apnl7at8pmitthe Stewart lheatre on theCampuAdmissionisfree.
Central Campus Craze featuring The
"mellow. Denny and Streetheertwil be held Saturday, April 7.

*fi**
Reminder: preregistration for classnext fall and both summer m’clues Friday April 8. Al continuingdegree students must preregieter thisweek.
Reminder: mrmm for perkitgpermitsforlmabe'mghddtohythroudrFr‘IbyAprifi.
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When girls mma vacation -5 80
filled with fun, sun and romance, “Lemme PROPERTIES
they go to Fort Lauderdale... 16 Home St. Beside NCSU Post Office

Open 9 to 5 Monday-Friday

STATELY LADIES
‘ BE A PART OF SOMETHING.

GREAT! f
Join a prestigious group of coeds i
who serve as hostesses for the

Wolfpack Football Team.

WMeWfi

‘ Where all your dreams come true
$5.00 OFF
labor on repairs
GUARANTE E D

n = logic EXPERT
1211 Hillsborough REPAIRS
833-4588 Fill out applications in the

Weisiger-Brown Football Office
, by 5:00 Friday April 1<3tn.
Interviews will be conducted from
- April 16th thru April 27.

SUPPORT WOLFFACK
FOOTBALL

JUNIORS AND SENIORS
EARN OVER 81,000 PER MONTH

If you are a math. physics, chemistry. or engineering major with a “B”
average or better. earn over $1,000 per month through your junior and senior
years...summers included! The Navy's NUPOC (Nuclear Propulsion Officer)

Collegiate Program is looking for qualified individuals. Other benefits
include:

“‘83000.00 cash bonus immediately ape- aeeeptaaee into progra-
‘"$22.000 starting salary - s4.ooo+ after just [our years

”‘l-‘REE MedicallDental care and many other TAX FREE benefits
“’Valuable engineering experience mso days PAID aaaIal vacation

“‘Education benefits “"1 year graduate level trailing“‘Job security with fast promotions “‘ln-ediate responsibiflty

' If you're interested in finding out more, see the Navy _
Officer Programs Team. they'll be on campus April 4 at the Placement
Office. If you can't make it. send your resume or transcripts to:

Till-STAR PICTURES mmmlTC PRODUCTIONS uAllAN CARR PRODUCTION 'WHERE THE BOYS ARE'
sun-USA HARTMAN'RUSSEU TOW-IORNA [UH-WENDY SCNMl-HOWARO MtfillUN leNN-HOUY DHNSONN- sfiNANA STEWART

“HGIRISTDPHER ”(DOW-musDANIEL ”(DONALD filia‘l‘ilLOUISE SOREI emJAMES A CONTNER iu'fl'l‘vSYD/ESTER lEVAY
“(hi ““5. TU RmJEFF BURKHART“mum (ARle‘IHY AVERBACK mgIuDENIS PREGNOLATO S KTDEGE RW0imamOF" c NTISIKMS—IIIMISIWDor Will.

ROY SARVIS
U.S. NAVY OFFICER PROGRAMS1001 Navaho Dr.

Raleigh. NC 27609
Or call 1-800-662-7231

9am3pm. MON-THURSSTARTS FRIDAY, AFLRIGATA THEATRE NEAR YOU.



Men netters bow

to Cavs, Terps

over weekend
Devin SteeleSports

The Wolfpack .men'stennis team suffered a pairof losses this weekend atMaryland and Virginia tofalter to 0-8 in the ACCand6-60verall.Saturday. No. l InakiCalco stopped the Pack'sClint Weathers 6-1. 6-2.then combined with BrianGibbons to defeatWeathers and Baker 7-6.6-4 as the Terrapinsblanked State. 9-0. Sunday.Baker was the lone Packwinner as his team fell atthe hands of the Cavaliers.8-1.Baker went to 8-8 overalland 1-2 in the ACC with a6-4. 6-4 victory overVirginia's Darryl Wilburn.Weather fell to 7-4overall and 0-8 in the ACCwith the losses. ScottStanford (8-6. 0-8). BrianMavor (0-1. 0-1). JoeyCirvello (8-5. 0-2). MichaelWill (0-1. 0-1) and RayThomas (7-4. 1-2) also suf-fered back-to-back defeats.The doubles team of

Staff Reports
Junior Auguston Young

ran an Olympic Trials-
qualifying time in theloo-meters and ran a leg of
the winning 400- and800-medley relays to lead
the Pack at the WRAL-
Atlantic Coast Relays at
Derr Track Saturday.
Young captured the 100with a time of 10.49. Healso teamed with Alston,Glenn. Brian Burns andPerry Williams for a victo-ryinthe400withatimeof39.88.“. the-80°.with atime-elm i aThe meet. which in-cluded more than 40 teams.featured the world's No.2-ranked long jumper inJason Grimes. a formerTennessee athlete. Grimes.representing the AthleticsWest team. set a meetrecord with a non-wind-aided jump of 25-11% andcaptured the event with a“wind-aidedjump of 266%.
Other State performershad good showings.Freshman Izel Jenkinstook top honors in the400-meter intermediatehurdles with a time of51.99. and senior LadieOluwole took first in thetriple jump at 51.9 to edgesenior Simon Ware's 51.4effort.
In the women's8.000-meter run. freshmanKathy Ormsby finishedfirst with a time of 9:47.8.
Pack junior Kevin Elliottied with N.C. Central’sObie Martin for second inthe high jump at 6-10.

Weathers and Bakerdropped to 7-4 and 0-8.

nglnia8.Stnto1No. 1 — Dokken (V) d.Weathers 6-4. 7-6; No. 2 -—Baker (8) d. Wilburn 6-4. 6-4:No. 8 — Samcilio (V) d.Stanford 7-5. 6-7: No. 4Horine (V) d. Mavor 8-6. 7-6.6-7: No. 5 -— Murray (V) d. Will6-2. 6-2: No. 6 — Hairston (V)d. Thomas 6-4. 6-8.No. l -— Dokken-Wilson (V)d. Weathers-Baker 8-6. 6-8. 7-5:No. 2 Horine-Sancilio (V) d.Stanford-Mayor 6-1. 6-8: No. 8— Hanfling-Hairston d. Will-Blankinship6-0.6-4.
Maryhnd9. Statoo1 - Caldo (M) d.Weathers 6-1. 6-2: No. -—Gibbons (M) d. Baker 6-4. 26:No. 8 — Wlodychak (M) d.Stanford 6-2. 6-4: No. 4Mora (M) d. Cirvello 6-2. 76:No. 5 — Cunniff (M) d.Blankinship 6-8. 5-7. 6-1: No. 6; Myers (M) d. Thomas 6-1.1No. 1 — CaldoGibbons (M)d. Weathers-Baker 76. 64; No.2 — Mora-Wlodychak (M) d.Stanford-Mavor 6-2. 6-4: No. 8Cunniff-Myers (M) d.Blankinship-Will6—4. 6-0.

Purcell Sykes of theAtlantic Coast Club wonthe event with a meet-record jump of 7-‘k .The Wolfpack's6.000-meter relay teamplaced second at 15:50.08.For the women. State'sYvonne Heinrich and WestVirginia's Sharon Pfistertied for second in the highjump at 5-6. Senercia Graywas third in the loo-meterswith a wind-aided time of12.19. and Tammy Mayowas third in the triplejump at 85-4.
3 like MywlmrtaA d i' “s‘e’flw 0 II -t8.000-meter steeplechase at8:57.70. The Pack’s JimHickey took third at9:19.60. State's Mark Ryanwas third in the javelinwithstth of 288-8.Other State men whoplaced in the top six wereTodd Smoot (sixth in the10.000-meter run). SteveThompson (sixth in the5.000-meter run). ThanEmery (fifth in the shotput). Brett Clark (fifth inthe javelin). RichMacArthur (fifth in thediscus).For the Pack women.Sue Overby (sixth in the8.000-meter run) and PattyMetzler (sixth in the1.500-meter run) alsoplaced in the top six.

MEN'S EVENTS10.000 — 1. Dan Ryberg.Southern Shoe. 29:44.8: 2.Richard Schwartz. unatt..29:47.80; 8. Jeff Wentworth.unatt.. 29:51.60.

v:
Staff photo by Marshall Norton

Pack'sStenford reachestogetunderthebelllnmeerllermatch. ‘l'hePeckfreshmanfell
twice in ACC road clashesetMarylandendVlrginla this weekend.

Sprinters, jumpers pace Wolfpack'In ACC Relays
5.000 — 1. Todd McAllister.Adidas. 14:12.5 (Meet record.Old 14:16.0. by John O‘Neill.Virginia. 1983): 2. Mike Con-nolly. W.Virginia. 14:19.0; 8.George Nicholas. NorthCarolina TC. 14:21.6.SHOT PUT — 1. Ron Yarab.South Carolina. 54-4: 2. JoeNapalii. Kent St.. 584%; 8.Tom Paacoe. George Mason.58-4.400-METER SHUTTLEHURDLE RELAY — 1. St.Augustine's. 58.72: 2. NorfolkSt.. 60.84: 3. Kent State. 68.88.8.200-METER RELAY — 1.Richmond. 7:28.1: 2. Ap-palachian St.. 729.7: 8. WestVirginia.7:80..4110- METER HIGHe ' HURDLES — 1. Rod Wilson.USA Inc.-Phi|adelphia Pio-neers. 18.89: 2. Greg Smith.Welftraek Club. 18.96: 8. JeffNichols. Atlantic Coast Club.14.08.OLYMPIC INVITATIONAL100 — 1. Gns Young. State.10.49: 2. Jeff Gold. USAInc.-Phi|adelphia Pioneers.10.60: 8. Harvey MeSwaln.WelftrnekCInh. 10.62.JAVELIN — 1. Perry Puc-cetti. US. Marines. 24911: 2.Bob Kouvolo. unatt.. 289-10; 8.MarkRyan.Stnte.288-8.100 - 1. Stanley King.Winston-Salem St.. 10.61w: 2.William Lighthourne. St.Augustine's. 10.69w: 8. EarlWalker. James Madison.10.74w.POLE VAULT — 1. JimShotwell. George Mason. 16-0;2. Peter Anderson. Ap-palachian St.. 150: 8. GlennArcher, Yale. 150.HIGH JUMP — 1. PurcellSykes. Atlantic Coast Club.7J1. (Meet record. Old 74) byDave Phillips. Pembroke St..1974 and Mike Ripberger.State 1981). 2. Kevin Elliott.State. and Obie Martin. N.C.Central. 6-10.

400-METER INTERMEDI-ATE HURDLES — 1. lselJenkins. State. 51.99: 2.Payton Hines. Atlantic CoastClub. 52.64. 8. Harold Morton.George Mason. 58.68.DISTANCE MEDLEY — 1.Richmond. 9:52.60: 2. Ap-palachian St.. 9:58.20; 8. Yale.9:59.70.400METER RELAY 1.State (Gee Ye-g. AlstonGlenn. Irinn Buns. PerryWillie-s). 89.81: 2. USAInc.-Philade|phia Pioneers.40.01: 8. St. Augustine's. 41.45.LONG JUMP - 1. JasonGrimes. Athletics West.266% (Grimes set meet re-cordwith non--wind-aidedumjof 25-11%): 2. Timothy Leas:St. Augustine's. 25-0w: 8.Danny Little. James Madison.24-7'law. ~8 . 0 0 0 - M E T E RSTEEPLECHASE — 1. MikeMantini. Adidas. 8:57.70: 2.Dave MeCormack. GeorgeMason. 9:18.80: 8. Jim Hickey.State. 9:19....”METER RELAY — 1.State (Gas Young. AlstonGlenn. Brien Buns. Perrywminms). 1:22.”; 2. WestVirginia. 1:25.59: 8. East CoastClassics. 1:26.08.DISCUS — 1. Joe Napoli.Kent St.. 182-5; 2. MikeBrooks. Appalachian St.. 178-6.8. Then Emery. State. 168-8.INVITATIONAL 200 1.Stanley King. Winston-SalemSt.. 21.68: 2. Harvey MeSwain.Welftrnek Club. 21.77: 8.William Lighthourne. St.Augustine‘s. 21.80.SPRINT MEDLEY -— 1.South Carolina. 8:20.85; 2.State. 8:22.08: 8. GeorgeMason. 8:22.00.TRIPLE JUMP 1. LadleOluwole. State. 51-9: 2. SimonWare. State. 51-4: 8. NicholasDillard. Virginia St.. 51-2.(5.000-METER RELAY — 1.West Virginia. 15:48.11. 2.

State. 15:50.;08 8. GeorgeMason. 15:50.18.1.600-METER RELAY - 1.South Carolina. 8:08.49 (Meetrecord. Old. 8:11.1 mile relayby Maryland. 1976). 2. WestVirginia. 8:14.51; 8. St.Augustine's. 8:14.98.WOMEN'S EVENTSSHOT PUT — l. JodiRiedel. Kent St.. 47-11% (Meetrecord. New Event); 2. ShuntaRobinson. North Carolina45-1; 8. Jodi Smith. W.Virginia. 482%.JAVELIN 1. Cathy Calo.unatt.. 15511 (Meet record.Old. 147-6. by Jodi Smith. W.Virginia. 1988): 2. Jodi Smith.W. Virginia. 146-10: 8. JanetteFalter. St. Augustine's.182-10.LONG JUMP - 1. SabrinaDouglas. St. Augustine's. 20-2(Meet record. Old. 199. byDouglas. 1988): 2. TomiRucker. St. Augustine's.19-10‘A; 8. Robin Taylor. OldDominion. 19-9‘k.TRIPLE JUMP — 1. PamMudrak. Kent St.. 85-11 (Meetrecord. New Event): 2. JaneBuchan. Yale. 85-7. 8. TommyMayo.Stato.85-4.8.000 1. Kathy Ormshy.State. 9:47.8; 2. Madlyn Mor-reale. North Carolina. 9:598; 3.Karen Dunn. Wake Forest.10:16.5.DISCUS — 1. Jodi Smith.W. Virginia. 15611; 2. KathyLichota. North Carolina. 1467;8. Sue Fitzgerald. Kent St..146-0100 — 1. Tammy Hen-derson. W. Virginia. 11M: 2.Patricia Davis. St.Augustine's. 12.07w; 8.Senerehin Gray. State. 12.19w.loo-METER HURDLES —Patricia Davis. St.Augustine's. 18.82: 2. PamDoggett. GreensboroPacesetters. 14.56. 8. DianeThomas. North Carolina. 14.72.8.200-METER HURDLES1. Rhode Island. 9:14.70; 2.

WE'LL PAYYOU TOGET INTO
SHAPE THIS SUMMER.

, if you have at least
two years of college
left, you can spend
six weeks at our Army
ROTC Basic Camp this
summer and earn count).
approximately 8600.
And if you qualify,

you can enter the ROTC
2-Year Program this
fall and receive up to
$1,000 a year.
But the big payoff

happens on graduation
day. That’s when you
receive an officer’s
commission.

So get your body
in shape (not to men-
tion your bank ac-

Enroll in Army ROTC.
For more information
contact Captain Dan
Thomas at 737-2428,
Room 154, Reynolds
Coliseum. Ask about
the scholarships to be
awarded at basic camp!
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Hardballers sgllt ACC clashes

Tech HRs bomb Pack
StaffRoperts

The Pack baseball teamtook the ACC's southernroad and split a pair ofweekend games againstGeorgia Tech and Clemson.Saturday. rightfielderTracy Black blasted twosolo home runs as Stateslipped past the Tigers.5-2. at Clemson. Sunday.the Rambling Wreck usedthree-run homers by thirdbaseman Chris Morgan.first baseman Walt Mc-Connell and secondbaseman Jamie Sims tooverpower the Wolfpack.18—11.inAtlanta.State. now 245 overalland 5-2 in the ACC. battlesHigh Point today at DoakField at 8 p.m. in prepara-tion for a home showdownwith nationally 4th-rankedNorth Carolina. The TarHeels. 29-7 overall and 8-0in conference play. scoredthree runs in the ninthinning to edge the TigersSunday. 8-1.
Against Georgia Tech.the Pack got two solo homeruns by first basemanTracy Woodson. a three-run shot by secondbaseman Doug Strange andsolo blasts by shortstopAlex Wallace and catcher

Appalachian St.. 9:28.90. 8. St.Augustine’$929.”.1.500 — 1. Niamh Walsh.Richmond. 4.82.9. 2. KarolDorsett. North Carolina.4:86.80: 8. Allison Pickens.Duke. 4:873).400-METER INTERMEDI-ATE HURDLES — 1. DonnaKoxlowski. Appalachian St..64.89: 2. Heather Farquahar.W. Virginia. 65.:08 8. YvetteMorehead. North Carolina.67.58.

Jim Toman. but they werenot enough as the Wreckscored seven runs in thethird and sixth innings.Woodson. whoseroundtrippers were his19th and 20th of the year.leads the nation in homeruns and runs batted in.
The Wolfpack went up2-0 in the first inning andextended its margin to 5-0in the third on Hits byWallace and Toman.
Tech. 28-7 overall and 4-4in the league. moved up 7-5in the bottom of the thirdon Sims' homer and atwo-run single by rightfielder Chuck Dunn.
In the fourth. State usedStrange's three-run shot.Woodson's solo HR and aRamblin‘ Wreck error toregain the lead. 107. Techtied it in the bottom of theframe on Morgan's homerun.
Another seven-run inn-ing in the sixth did thePack in. A three-run homerby McConnell. a two-rundouble by left fielder SteveNewbern, an RBI single byMorgan and an RBI groundout by short stop PeteGeist accounted for theruns. which gave Tech17-10 lead.

400METER RELAY - 1.Appalachian St.. 46.81: 2. St.Augustine's. 46.99: 8. EastCarolina. 48.02.HIGH JUMP — 1. PatriciaWhitworth. St. Augustine's.5-8: 2. Sharon Pfister. WestVirgIma'' and Yvonne llehrieh.8%.“.5.000 - 1. Karyn Sullivan.Kent St.. 17:17.7; 2. KristenO'Connell. Rhode Island.17:25.3): 8. Kathy Warlow. WVirginia. 17:40.70.

Woodson got his secondhome run of the game inthe seventh. before theRamblin' Wreck got its lastruninthe8thonasacriflcefly by Geist.Pack junior James Un-derwood. the third of fivepitchers. took the loss.Underwood. 0-1. came on inthe third. pitched two in-nings and allowed tworuns.
George Shirilla. whopitched the final 4% in-nings and allowed just onerun. took the win to raisehis record t02-0
State out hit GeorgiaTech. 16-15. The Wreckhad five errors to thePack's two.Against Clemson. Stategave up 18 hits but turnedfour double plays to keepthebasesclear.
Both of Black's homeruns were solo shots. Hisfirst came in the secondinning off Clemson starterand loser George Stone.4-2. He got his secondhomer in the ninth.
State scored three runsin the sixth to provide thewinning margin.Mike Peeavento pitchedhisossesfihh win against no

1. Tammy Hen-derson. W. Virginia. 24.08. 2Tomi Rucker. St. Augustine's.24.983: 8. Pamela Monroe.N.C. A‘T. 24.94.
SPRINT MEDLEY — 1.Kent State. 4:07.59: 2. St.Augustine's 4:108): 8. WestVirginia. 4:11.69.
1.600-METER RELAY - 1.St. Augustine’s. 8:50.98. 2.North Carolina. 8:58.05: 3.West Virginia. 8:55.10.

BEGINNING
MARCH

12
FOR 4 WEEKS

6:80-8 pm on Tues.
BONUS

Stay after class
w/no cover charge

At the To register call
Dance Dimensions

ACC 03°72“...
TAVERN acmv’ean

after 4 pm
see student directory for 85 Dance Dimensions discount coupon

and fall.

Work With

University

Dining!

University Dining is a vital part of the N.C. State
community. Student employees make up the majority
of our work force, and are valuable to our efforts to providethe campus with quality food service.
We will begin hiring for summer and fail Jobs

beginning Monday, April 2. When you sign up for a job
before you turn in your pro-registration information, we
can help block out your schedule to guarantee your
working time will remain free.

University Dining requires a minimum
working time of 10 hours a week. Our
jobs begin as early as 6 a. m. andrun as late as 12 midnight seven days
a week, offering you a wide variety
of possible working hours and
locations. Many of our jobs are
minimum wage positions. and we
offer many that pay more than
minimum. such as snack bar
and ice cream parlor attendants,
dishroom and sanitation workers.
and cashiers. We also offer you
the opportunity to advance into \
student supervisory positions.

Stop by the Student
Center Lobby on April 2.
3 and 4 to see us, from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. We’ll be
glad to show you what types
of jobs are available for summer

{{60', . ‘

We
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Fast and flying . .
Viewing
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Scalin 9
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Bunching

‘5 )
Kevin Elliot cruiseseu610m.

Winning

Auguston Young celebrates a victory in the 100 meters.

mung" mmmefeceofl’odd Smoot lathe 10,000 meters.


